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Sec. 6. tNDUSTfUAL ~'ARMS.
CHAPTER 292.
Chap. 292. 352~
An Act respecting Industrial Farms.
H IS MAJESTY. by and with th~ advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-
1. This Act may be cited as The Industrial JI'arms Act. Shod t11~.
2 Geo. V. c. 78, 8. 1.
2 -(1) 'l'he council of a city Or of a county may pass Indultrl".• ., F.rml h.
by-laws for establishing, equipping and maintaining an In· ell,. or
dustrial Farm, which in the case of a city may be established cOUl1tr.
within or without the limits of the city, and for acquiring
-the land required for that purpose.
(2) An Industrial Farm may be established in 8. Provi.}nd~.rllolW
"ioual Judicial District by the Lieutenant-Governor in Dlotrld.
Council. 2 ~o. V. c. 78, s, 2.
3. Persons who are convicted of offences against any Act;m:., lie1>l..
-of this Legislature or against a municipal by·law, or who ~itted.c..m.
may be lawfully committed to it for offcnces against the
·criminal law may be committed to such Industrial Farm or
may be transferred from the common gaol to it. 2 Goo. v.
,c. 78, s. 3.
4. In lieu of establishing separate Industrial Farms the J~i..t 1lI.d...
,councils of two or three contiguous counties, or thc councils trl.1 1',=.
-of a city and county, may, with the approval in writing of
·one of the Inspectors of· Prisons and Public Chnriti~s, enter
into an agreement for the es'tablishment, equipment and
-maintennnce of, and may establish, equip and maintain a joint
Industrial Farm. 2 Geo. V. c. 78, s. 4.
5. An Industrial Farm shall not be established until the all.....4
Kite and the plans for the buildings to be erected thereon have ~·::P';'..':.~d
been approved by the I,ieutcnunt·Governor in Council on thc ·1lglil;~...1
·recommendation of one of the Inspectors of }'risolls amI pu •• ,
Public Charities, and notice of sneh approval hus been pub.
lished in the Ontario Gazette. 2 Geo. V. c. 'i8, s. 5.
G. 1.'he shcriff of 'the connty, district or city [or which an Sup......l" ....
Inc1ustril1.1 Farm has been established, or wherc a joint :~J·.';;,~hlt.
Inc1ustrial Farm has been estahlished, the sheriff of th\l rn t nf
. 1'1"1 dlill I .. a" r1nt ....county In W He I It III ocate ,Pi 1ft laVe t le sl~pervlslon of lite <I.nl nd
!Industrial Farm and shall, with the appro\'al of the T.Jicutcn- Otllc~t,.



































not-Governor in Council, appoint a superintendent and such
other persons as may be required for its care and manage-
mcnt, at such salaries, and with such privileges, as may be
fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 2 Goo. V.
c. 78, s. 6.
7. Rules and Regulations for the government and conduct
of lndustrial Farms, and the care of the inmates, may be
made by the fJieutenant-Govcrnor in Council. 2 Oeo. V.
c. 78, s. 7.
S.-(J) 1'he council of a city or county which has estab-
lished UD Industrial Farm, and the council of another muni-
cipality may from time to time enter into agreements for
connecting the Industrial Parm with the sewerage system of
such municipality, and may pass all by-laws and do all
things necessary to carry the agreement into effect.
(2) The council of a city or county may also contl"act
with The Hydro-Electric Power Conunission, or with an,.
municipal corporation, company or individual, owning or
operating a waterworks system or works for the production
and supply of electricity for light, heat or power in such
city or municipality, for the supply of water for domeliltic
purposes and for fire protection, or of electricity for light,
heat or power purposes at the Industrial Farm.
(3) For the purpose of connecting such Industrial Farm
with such sewerage or waterworks system or electrical works
or with the system of Th~ Hydro-Electric Power Commission
the corporation of such city or county, its officers, servants,
.agents or workmen may enter upon and pass over any lands
or highways lpng between such Industrial Farm and the
point of connection; and may dig up such lands and high-
ways, and consiruct sewers and lay down any pipes and place
nll n\lcessary poles, wires and appliances and do all necessar:r
work in or upon such lands and highways, making due com·
pensntion to the owners as provided by The Municipal Act.
(4) Where t\\-O or more municipal corporations hlWC estab-
lished a joint Industrial Farm, they shall have, in respect of
f;l1ch Industrial Farm, all the powers conferr~d upon the
council of a eity or count.y by this section. 2 Oeo. v. c. 78,
s. 8.
9. It shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of the
('lectors to a hy-law for raising such sums as may be required
for the purchase of a site or the ~rection or equipment of
buildings for an Industrial Farm, or the acquirin~ of land to
be used in connection therewith, or for any addition to or
improvement of such buildings or equipment, or for the pur-
pose of any works authorized by section 8; hut the amount
owing, in r~llpeet of the same, shall not at any time exceed
$50,000. 2 Oeo. V. c. 78, s. 9.
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10. 1'be regulations may provide for requiring every per- ~001Jl";:1 I~r.
son sent to the Industrial Farm to perform such work 01' SCI" aoDI ..~I 10
, 'f h J I It] Indo_trIllvlCe at such hmes, or sue lOUrs, ane at sue I ra{ e or FI"" 10
labo~r as he lllay appear to be fit for, and for buying material work.
therefor, and for selling the articles manufactured or pro-
duced therefrom, and for applying the earnings, or part of
the earnings of such person, for his maintenance or Cor the
maintenance of his wife, children or other dependent Il\llm-
bers of his family, or for the general maintenance of the
Industrial Farm, or towards aiding such person to reaeh his
friends, or any place to which it may be dllcmed l.ldvisablc to
send him npon his discharge. 2 Gco. V. c. 78, s. 10.
11. The Sheriff having the supervision of an Industrial Sbrrllr IIIlr
I d 'J Inn",~.Farm may transfer from the common gaol to the n ustrla from ,"ob.
Farm any person who, by section 3, may be committed to an
Industrial Fann. 2 Goo. V. e. 78, s. 11.
12.-(1) The cost of the maintenance of an Industrial cos,' ,"
" 'I d' J I' f I'd d h monenlllCeS' arm, me u mg t Ie sa anes 0 t Ie supermten ent an t e of Juduetrlll
officers and servants thereof, and of the persous committed to Farm.
it, and all other expenses incidental thereto, and to the trans-
fer of persons to it, shall be paid and borne in the same
manner and by the same corporations and in the snmc pro-
portion between them as if the Industrial Farm were a com-
mon gaol.
(2) In the case of a joiDt Industrial Farm, the corpora- If' /~e leal.
tions by which it is established shall pro\'ide by thc agreement jm':~~
as to the proportion~ in which the eo~ts and expenses men.
tioned in subsection 1 shall be borne by them respectively,
and by which of them they shall be paid in the first instance,
and the tenus of any such agreement may b~ varied fl'Olll
time to time as occasion may require; and if the corporations
nre unable to agree as to the variation the same skill be
determined by arbitration under The M1Ulicipal Act; bnt no ~&I92~t~l.
such variation e;oteept by agreement shall be mnde oftener
than once in every five years. 2 Geo. V. c. 78. s. 12.
13 TI ' t d t f ' I d I' I n I II ~onthh'. Ie liiuperln en en a C\Cry n us tla .J.' nnn Iii m r~po'I" br
on thc first day of each month transmit by registered post to Sper;nt~nd~nl.
one of the Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities It
report showing the number of inmates committed to the
Inaustrlal ~'arm during the preceding month, togelllcl' with
such other particulars as he may require. 2 Geo. V. c. 78.
8. 13.
14. 1'he statement shall be promptly forwardctl, with the SU'BI..~on I
recommendation of one of tl1e ]llSpcctOrs of Prisons and Pub- ~Bror:.r 0
lie Charities and the superintendent of the Industrial Farm,
to the Ontario Doard of Parole for consideration and action
thereon. 2 Oeo. V. e. 78, s. 14.







15. The council of a city or of a county having an In-
dustrial Farm may pass by-laws appointing Probation Offi-
cers who are connected with any police force for the
purpose of aiding and assisting in the reform of such per-
sons as may from time to time be discharged on parole from
an Industrial Farm under recommendation of the Ontario
Board of Parole. 2 Geo. V. c. 78, s. 15.
16. One of the- Inspectors of Prisons and Public Chari-
ties shall, at least twice in every year, inspect every Indus-
trial Farm .and all books and documents relating t6 it and
examine into its condition Rnd rnaIUlgement, and shall'report
thereon to the Provincial Secretary, and make such: recom-
mendations and suggestions in relation to it and to the
mctI1o<l of keeping its books and accounts as he may deem
advisable i and a copy of such report shall be sent to the
sheriff llltving the supervision of, and to the clerk of the
council of every municipality having an interest in, the
Industrial }'arm. 2 Geo. V. c. 78, s. 16.
